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May 15 , 1974

Mr. William C. YCAm:Jer~ Librarian
Alabama SUprene COUrt Library
Judicial Buil.din]

capitol
M:>ntgamry, 3,1.abalna

36104

Dear Bill:
The

ScoolarshiF> camri.ttee decided to split this year's lllCile Elliott

award rocney three aays and give $100.00 to each winner. (If you recall we
had $200.00 allocated for the scoolarship and received another $100.00 fran
you and Nancy at th~ Atlanta rreeting . ) 'l'1e winners are ·

l Mrs.

Clara O. Ki.nm::ns
University of Miami Law Library

Coral Gables Florida 33124
Pobin K. Mills
\ 1077-B Zimalcrest Drive
!Columbia South carolina.

J Ms.

29210

\I

Mrs. Kathrine Ion:} May

2170 Hillside Circle,
~irrnir¥Jham, Alabama 35209
In the past it was the President of SFMLL who info.nned the winner and
As President Elect I think you should do
the honors. I also wr9te Nancy Kitchen mrl irrlicated that you will probably
be in touch with her. Unfortunately there is little change in Pearl ·s caidition.
As of last week she was still in a deep cana and the doctors were holding out

the Secretary ~tout the check

little oope for

mr

re<:X)Very.

Please let ne know if there is anything dlse I need to do on the scoolarship cxmnittee.
With best regards I
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) SUsan D

Csaky

Assistant Law Librarian

soc .mar

